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Update from the Waterford Board of Education 
Bringing the  

accomplishments  

and initiatives of the 

Waterford Public 

Schools to the Town, 

Community and 

beyond to create  a 

Connection  that 

will reinforce a 

strong commitment 

to coming together 

to educate the whole 

child. 

Every year during the holidays and beyond,  

students in Waterford continue the tradition of 

bringing joy to others and caring for those in 

need.  The following are a few ways that our 

students showed kindness and compassion for 

others: 
 

 Waterford choral 

students in grade  

4-8 were part of a 

special concert 

that benefitted the  

Gemma E. Moran 

Food Center.   

 

 All schools participated in the WYSB 

adopt a family program showing  

charitable kindness and community  

support to our neighbors in Waterford. 

WPS in the Community 

                     The  

     Connection     

At the February 8th and 15th Special Board of  

Education Meetings, Superintendent Giard  

highlighted the Superintendent’s Recommended 

Budget for 2018-2019.  During his presentation, he 

noted the high number of grants that Waterford 

personnel have applied for and received to  

further enhance the educational platform for 

the district and students.  During a time of State 

budget cuts, large fixed costs, and a continued 

challenging budgetary season,  grants are a vital 

instrument to bringing educational programs 

and opportunities to students in the district.   

Waterford Public Schools is proud of the  

investment of time and commitment to students 

that staff show by researching and applying for 

grants in many disciplines.  Organizations that have awarded grants to the district include Pfizer, 

Dominion, WEF, Fund for Teachers, CSDE, Bob’s Furniture, US Games, Sandy Hook Promise  

Foundation, and ISTE to name a few.  Below are a few notables of grants this year: 

 The District was awarded a $5200 School Security Grant from the CSDE to enhance current  

security measures across the district. 

 Oswegatchie School was awarded  a 2018 Arts-Learning Integration Grant in the amount of $5000 

from the Connecticut Arts Council of the Connecticut Department of Economic and Community 

Development (DECD) Connecticut Office of the Arts to support the Artists in Residence program. 

 The Waterford Education Foundation has awarded Waterford Public Schools over $4,500 in grants 

to enhance technology and curriculum development this year. 

 The CSDE awarded an $80,000 interdistrict cooperative grant to 5 districts including Waterford 

for the Circle of Friends Tour, a literacy-based program that provides 4th and 5th grade students 

with increased opportunities for writing and reading using art and history as the focus. 

 Quaker Hill Elementary School students  

collected candy (over 150 lbs.), wrote letters, 

and created artwork to send to active duty 

military members overseas.  Their care  

package was sent to Marines that are part of the 

Task Force Southwest located in Combat  

Outpost Bost in Lashkar Gah Helmand Province, 

Afghanistan.   

...thanks to the kids and teachers that  

supported us over here.  The candy is great!  

And that t-shirt is amazing! Thank you guys so 

much!"  Major William Tomaszek  
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“Kindness is not just 
words but actions.  
Kindness unites us and 
gives us friends.  Don’t 
let Kindness stop” 
 

Lucy Walker, Grade 4 Student at 
Great Neck Elementary School 

 

events that focused on random 

acts of kindness, including  

students wearing nametags and 

greeting each other by name 

throughout the day, No one 

Plays Alone Day where  

students were encouraged to 

choose a friend that they don’t 

play with often and engage in an 

activity with them to learn more 

about them, and also the  

creation of a positivity wall 

where all  students had the op-

portunity to place a painted 

handprint on the banner as a 

reminder to be kind and pro-

mote inclusiveness. 

At the end of the week, students 

made promises to reach out and 
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Start with Hello Week 

Memory Project at WHS  
Members of the Waterford High School National Art Honor Society participated 

for the second year in the Memory Project, “a charitable nonprofit organization 

that invites art teachers and their students to create and donate portraits to 

youth around the world who have faced substantial challenges, such as  

violence, disasters, extreme poverty, neglect, and loss of parents” https://

memoryproject.org.  This year students prepared portraits for children in Haiti, 

a country devastated recently by earthquakes.  Through this project, these  

children will be given a special possession to cherish, giving them hope during 

a time of great loss.  In the care packages sent through the Memory Project,  

children in Haiti will receive a portrait, photo of the artist, as well as a  

personal message.   Students at Waterford High School will be sent a video of 

the children receiving the artwork - a wonderful finale to an amazing project.   

start with hello when they 

see someone alone.  Mr. 

Chris Discordia, Principal 

at Quaker Hill Elementary 

School noted that this week 

was a “great way to raise 

student awareness about 

others who may feel alone 

or socially isolated. These 

activities promoted social 

connectedness between 

students, staff and the 

school community”.  

 

 

During the week of February 

12th, the WPS elementary 

schools participated in the 

Start with Hello initiative, 

adopted from the Sandy Hook 

Promise Foundation to  

support the social emotional 

health of our students.  This 

initiative tied directly into the 

district -wide focus on  

inclusiveness.  

Highlights of the Start with 

Hello Week included the  

following:  School Greeters ~  

Grade 5 students were  

selected as daily greeters, 

welcoming students and staff 

each day with a cheery hello. 

Mystery Buddies ~ every 

student and staff member was 

provided a “Mystery Buddy” 

who engaged  in secret  

random acts of kindness for 

the week and was revealed at 

a special event.   Daily 

“I hope that when they open it up, they feel 

someone cares about them and that there 

are people out there looking out for them.” 

Mikayla Brucoli, WHS Junior  

http://wtnh.com/2018/02/19/waterford-high-school-students-

create-portraits-for-kids-in-haiti-through-memory-project/ 

 

 



 After WHS Freshman, 

Kevin McEntarfer, built 

signs for the Wingman  

program at Clark Lane Middle 

School, the Sandy Hook 

Promise Foundation asked 

him to make two more signs 
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On February 9th the Clark Lane Middle School Counselors held Career Day for their 7th grade students.  Twenty-six  

professionals from the community came in to share information about their career field and necessary training and  

education. Prior to Career Day, students participated in several lessons to explore career and education options, completed 

different career interest inventories and were surveyed on their top career fields.  On Career Day students were exposed to a 

combination of four different speakers based on their interests. Some of the presenters included Chef Luigi (The Recovery 

Room), Ivy Mellow (Ivy’s Homemade), Dan Steward (first selectman), Mike Buscetto (owner of Filomena’s), Sarah Darras 

(Director of Operations at UConn), Heather Hunter-Cable (Executive Director at Carelot), and Valerie Ciavaglia (Digital Imag-

ing Tech from L&M). We are appreciative of all the volunteers who made our annual Career Day such a success! 

Grade 5 students at Oswegatchie  

Elementary School worked with  

Resident Artists Chuck and Mira 

Costa of Where the Songs come 

From.  This year students have written 

songs based on their science  

curriculum and the solar system. They 

performed their songs and displayed 

their art  work to the entire  

Oswegatchie School Community.  In 

this Residency, Students collectively 

chose the song topic, wrote lyrics, and created an original melody all through the use of the democratic process. Additionally, 

students built on literary techniques used in creative and academic writing, from simple concepts such as rhyme and meter to 

more advanced discussions about point of view and perspective. Videos of the songs featuring original art work can be found 

at: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDnnrQfIT2QKobXiNhmByhQ/videos.  

 

Both Adeline and Will have  

distinguished themselves in the 

fields of Visual and Performing 

Arts.  

 WHS Sophomores Ryan 

Dombroski and Jenna  

Milukas were selected as 

member s  o f  t h e  20 18  

Connecticut All State  

Honor Assemblies  for  

O r c h e s t r a  a n d  C h o i r  

respectively. 

“Kevin 

[McEntarfer] is a 

very talented  

Lancer Freshman 

who has used his 

creative wood-

working talents to 

make many desk 

plates for  

teachers as well as 

a beautiful sign 

that points visitors 

to the CLMS court-

yard gardens.  He 

built the Wingman 

signs over break.  

What a great young 

man!” 

Jim Sachs, Clark Lane 

Middle School Princi-

pal 

WPS Achievements for the original Wingman 

Schools in New Fairfield Middle 

School and City Hall Middle 

School.  Kevin accepted the 

challenge and his signs are now 

proudly displayed at the 

schoo ls  represen t in g  a  

wonderful program. 

 Quaker Hill 5th grade  

students, Adeline Steinhaus 

and William 

Lathrop were 

n a med  t h e 

2017-18 CT 

Association 

of Schools 

Arts Award 

H o n o r e e s .  



Update on the 2018-2019 Budget 

 

Stay Connected… 

 WPS Website - Visit 

www.waterfordschools.org for up to date 

BOE, school and event information. 

 BOE meetings are held on the 4th 

Thursday of each month.  For the 

complete schedule of meetings, go to 

the BOE section of the WPS Website. 

 Download the  WPS App to ‘stay 

abreast’ of all the happenings at our 

schools. 

 Follow us on Twitter :  @WPS_CT and 

@WaterfordSupt 

Waterford Public Schools 

Gregory A. Benoit, Board of Education Chairperson 

Thomas W. Giard III, Superintendent 

15 Rope Ferry Road 

Waterford , CT  06385 

Phone: 860-444-5852 

Fax: 860-444-5870 

Contact:  Caroline Whittaker - Executive Administrative 

Assistant to the Superintendent 

E-mail: cwhittaker@waterfordschools.org 

Waterford Public Schools is a community of learners that fosters 

and supports high aspirations, ensuring every student acquires the 

skills and knowledge necessary to be a responsible citizen, prepared 

to contribute and succeed in an ever-changing world. 

2018-2019 Budget Timeline & Highlights 

 Fund new Five-Year Strategic Plan (2017 – 2022) 

 Continue to Provide a High Quality Education 

 Maintain Current Programs and Offerings 

 Continue Reasonable Class Sizes 

 Preserve Athletic and Extra-Curricular Programs 

 Continue Quality Professional Development 

 Sustain Curriculum Renewal Cycle 

 Continue Preventive Maintenance Program  

Budget  

Achievements 

http://www.waterfordschools.org/Domain/1
http://www.waterfordschools.org/page/5
http://www.waterfordschools.org/cms/lib4/CT01001345/Centricity/Domain/1/Waterford%20Public%20Schools%20Mobile%20App.pdf
https://twitter.com/WPS_CT
https://twitter.com/WPS_CT
https://twitter.com/WaterfordSupt

